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We did a great job picking out the tree
for our sanctuary this year -- it
received many compliments. The
congregation thanks you all for
tramping the fields and cutting it
down. There are warm coats, hats and
gloves underneath to share with some
of our needier neighbors in the next
few weeks.

Service Hours: Thursday dinners will
change to ONCE A MONTH on the
last Thursday (1/26/12) so we will
cook on the preceding Saturday
morning (1/21/12 at 9 am). Weekly
opportunities to help in the used
clothing shop or food pantry every
Sat. 10-12. Be sure to let me know
when you work so I can report hours
to your schools. Kate Ehrenberg (443630-9174 or kateehren@msn.com )

We begin to celebrate the
season of Epiphany associated with sudden
realizations, light with the
power to transform, and
joy that God is revealed
among us in unexpected
places & people.

revealed among us in
unexpected places and
people.

SATURDAY COOKING
Youth Group for January will be SUNDAY,
JANUARY 15th. We’ll start with lunch after worship
and include another session of our Faith Exploration
Class for middle and high school students. We’ll
travel then to Patterson Park to skate at the DiPietro
Family Skating Center, 200 Linwood Ave. (410396-9392) from 3-5 pm - costs paid by Youth Group
for youth participants. Other family members
welcomed to come at their own cost. Join us for
lunch and class or meet us at the rink, if you prefer.
Members of the class are discussing various topics in
Christianity with confirmation as church members
offered this spring.
Christian Education begins at 9:30 am for middle
& high school youth; participants can take turns
going back upstairs with the younger children for
Children’s Church during worship.

Math Tutoring continues on Wednesday evenings from 6 -7 PM in the Great Room -- middle and high
school aged. Questions - check with Pastor Jackie.
We are ever growing in Christ, inviting each one to make a difference.
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